
KARNATAKA LOKAYUKTA

No.UPLOK-2lDEl297 l2OL7 I ARF,-14 M';lr.i-storeyed Building,
Dr.R. R. AmbedkarVeedhi,
Bengaluru, dt.7 .L2.2019.

RECOMMENDATION

Sub: Dppartmental inquiry against (1) Sri.Hanume-
gowda, the then Special Tahasildar Bynduru,
Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District( Retd.) and (2)

Sri. Subramanya, Survey Supervisor, Survey
Settlement and Land Records Section, Office of
the Special Tahasildar, Bynduru, Kundapura
Taluk Udupi District -reg.

Rei: i. GoverrrrrrfirrL Ortiel i.ir.r. ercc& 203 e)ce'a 2016,

Bangalore, dated 2.2.2017 .

2. Nomination Order No. LoklINQ/ 14-A l33O I
2014, Bangalore, dated 31.5.2014.

3. Enquiry Report dated 5.12.2019 of Additional
Registrar of Enquiries- 14, Karnataka
Lokayukta, Bangalore.

The Government by its order dated 2.2.2017, initiated

disciplinary proceedings against (1) Sri.Hanumegowda, the then

Special Tahasildar, Bynduru, I(undapura Taluk, Udupi District(

Retd.) and (2) Sri. Subramanya., Survt.;- Super,zisor, Surve;;

Settlement and Land Records Section, Office of the Special

Tahasildar, Bynduru, Kundapura'faluk Udupi District [hereinafter

referred to as the Delinquenl- Government Ofitcials, for short 'DGOs



1 and 2'l and

Institution.

entrusted the departmental inquiry to this

2.Thislnstitution,byNominationOrderNo:UPLOK-

2lDEl2gll2ol7dated.2l.2.2ol7,nominateclt}reAdditionai

Registrar of Enquiries-1, Karnataka Lokayukta, Bengaluru as the

Inquiry Officer to frame charges anb to conduct the departmental

inquiry against the DGOs for the alleged charge of misconduct,

said t,o have been committed by them. Subsequently by order No:

Uptok-1&2lDE.lTransfers/2018dated6.B.2018Additional
t

Registrar of Enquiries-14, Karnataka Lokayukta, Bengaluru, was

re-nominated to continue the saiC enquriry'

3. The DGO.- (1) Sri.Hanumegornda, the t6en Special Tahasildar,

Byndurti, Kunclapura Taluk, ucl,.rpi District(Retd.) and (2) sri'

Subramanya, Survey Superr,isor, Surr,ey Settlement anc L,an.j

Records Section, office of the special T:rhasildar, Byucuni,

Kundapura Taluk Udupi Di.s.trict were tried for the following

charges:-

tt(i) arroria'l. .R J:'.; ;d'do'362 dd.

eriodnddood $e.clD dn ddib cgdo dEdo

d.roBd.o[Judod alrf" o-edro l,.do.3'A15, 6 dJdL 9d

E"dodf ooddo dt-ori) xl tioO Coei s:e$tl da!-ojoo-Jo,..q. 
--o--- J <

el.ggidoee c3:tr8d.oo6dod dJab- ai'dc'3fr2i tlJ ersdh

dd-oJodo{ rtrdo8trdoo6&$ ecrl^ e9e:o.t7oeiiil eoo$d

aia-oojod oorko ;'::':&.L',o,. si.ro rroalejrlC

e,rd&deEdddo rodlaj-r :-:r!l ::t-1 {daldc dda



deg.der: dlodfudodro dd I dc&- 2de er'd'&dduod

Oed odndde 3]do t' rloCrde ddrdreloed odnd:E-eo'

(it) erde etE ereici €e+Qt-oo' uud:5 dddo

6:6-ll-20l4tJ dgdE ai'd082 dt).d 16'50 oEJd dtalro

dd,.oosJ.-oe8d o@. deCrlCd){ eoogidom d'e6 d.,&

eJCrl doodd droadod alrl &oJodJaooeod Edr

furkoodo ;Jod$oodorl dJa&C - &edodoid dodl

dogQt-oorlC deJeorl dd6 OedthE+dJo ild 1 dodo-

2de er.d.&dduouJ ,Oed oin$de gdo durl'ot/rde

ddrdre!.oets odE' &dL ddrd, ooodoJoO", dodrocar

aodcoc6dd esor+;o ddrd, ed."nd'u ooeJdd dodo-

iroro oDdcorl 
' erucddo-d oeSolcO. cc"c"doodo

dodrdd/dodEdEdc0cod aj8rtu, duos$+ d'or1'oeE' dedo

r$ojod)rldo (ddd) 1966' <cobE! 3(l) (i) 0oo (iii)

dBcnd- eru5iurd d;drdd odndg, &u3 doeeJ

-, -.--,f -.o:?-lstri.. r{-rdpraAr-1"

4. The Inquiry ofiicer, on prcper appreciation of oral and

documentary eviclence has hel<l that, the Disciplinary Authority

has ,pi-orred' ;he charge levelecl against the j.lQos (1) St'i..Hantl1ne'

gowda, the then Special Tahasildar. B-Vnclitiu, Iiur:Ciipr;1"1 '1)a!r'ih,

udupi District( Retcl.) and (2) sri. subramanya, slrrvey Supervisor,

sun ey settlement and Land Records secti<-rn, oilice of the special

Tahasildar. Bynclurn, Kundapura Taluk udupi District.

5. Ou reconsideration of report ol'F-nquiry Oftlcer and all other

,locurnerrts on record, I clo nct- {inci any rer.'r"soll ic irruci'i:i'-: '."ri'.h th^

fildings i-ccorded by the Inquirv oflicer. 'l'nel'efcre- it' ir:'[bre'r-r-rz

recommencled to the Government to a(:ceiii. the'rcpai't c.rf inri-liiry

Officer.



8.

6' As per the First orar statement of DGos furnished by theInquiry Officer, DGO No. 1 Sri. Hanumegowda, is retired fromservice on 2g'2'2015 and DGo No.2 sri. Subramanya, is due forretirement on 3 l.Z.2O3S.

7' Having regard to the nature of charge ,proved, 
against DGos _(1) Sri.Hanume_gowda, the then Sp."i"t Tahasildar, Bynduru,Kundapura Taruk, udupi District( Retd.) and (2)sri. subrarnanya,survey Supervisor, survey Settrement and Land Records section,office of the Speciai Tahasildar, Bynduru, Kundapura Taruk udupiDistrict and on consideration of the totality of circumstances:_

i. ,,it is'hereby recommended to the Governmentto impose penalty of withholding Soh ofpensionpayable to DGo_l, S.i.. H;;;;;ffiil, thethen Tahshildar, foi-a p*.i": 
"ai:r. i";;:::.ii. ,.it is hereby recommended to.the Governmentto impose penarty or *iinrrording two annuarincremen, p"V"Of.-' to DGO_2, Sri.Subramanya, Survey Supervisor withcumulative effect,,.

Action taken in the matter sha, be intimated to this Authority.Connected records are enclosed herewith.

,,",,kw^lrtu
^ Upalokayukta_2,r
State of Karnataka,

Bengaluru.
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I(ARNATAI(A LOKAYUKTA

No.UPLOK-2 IDE I 291 l2017 I ARE-1.4 Multi Storied Building,
Dr.B.R. Ambedkar Road,

Bangalore-560 001,
Dated:O5 I 1212019.

ENQUIRY REPORT

Present : Smt. K.Bhagya, Additional
Registrar of Enquiries- 14
Karnataka Lokayukta
Bangalore.

Sub: Departmental Enquiry against DGO- 1 Sri
Hanumegoivda, the then Special Tahasildar,
B)rnduru, Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District,
(Retired), and DGO-2 Sri. Subramaryfl, Survey
Supervisor, Survey Settlement and Land Records
Sectiorl, Office of the Special Tahasildar,
Bynduru, Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District - Reg.

Ref: 1. Report u/s 12(3) of the K.L Act, 1984 in
Compt/ Uplok/ MYS/ 79s2 I 2075l PP,
Dated 18. 10.2016.

2. Government Order No. RD 203 ADE
2016, Bengaluru Dated 02.O2.2017.

3. Nomination Order No:UPLOK-2lDE l29l I
2017, dated: 21.O2.2017 of Honble
Upalokayukta-2, Bangalore.

4. Note No:Uplok -2 IDE l2Ol7Bengaluru,
dated 04.O7.2017.

5. Note No.Uplokl-& 2 IDE lTransfers/
2018 Bengaluru, Dated : 6.8.20i8.

The complainant by name Sri. Vittal S. Shetty S/o Shankar

Shetty, Na Katte house, Byndur, Yadthare village, Kundapura

Taluk, Udupi District has filed the complaint against DGO- 1 Sri.

d-Z7



2.

Hanumegowda, the then special Tahasildar, Byndum, Kundapura
Taluk, Udupi District, (Retired), and DGo-2 Sri subramatry&,
Survey Supervisor, Survey Settlement and Land Records section,
office of the Special Tahasildar, Bynduru, Kundapura Taluk, Udupi
District alleging misconduct and dereliction of duty.

After completion of the investigation, a report was sent to the
Government u/s. l2(a) of the Karnataka Lokayukta Act as per
reference No. 1. In pursuance of the report the Government of
Karnataka was pleased to issue the G.o. Dated:02 .02.2011'

authorizing Hon'ble Upalokayukta-2 to hold enquiry as per
reference No'.2. In pursuance of the G.o., the Nomination was
issued by the Hon'ble Upalokaywkta-2 on 21.o2.2o17 authorizing
ARE- 1 to hold enquiry and to report as per reference No. 3 and this
Iile is transferred from ARE- 1 to ARE -7 and, subsequently from ARE-
7 to ARE-14 as per reference No. 4 and 5.

on the basis of the Nomination, the Articles of charge against
the DGos-l and 2, framed by the then Additional Registrar of
Enquiries-7 which includes Articles of charge at Annexure-l and
Statement of Imputation of Misconduct at Annexure No. II are as
follows:-

(i)

8.6 r,l \
3\.\Je^'

ANNEXURE.I

CHARGE:

rgE$d i.do.362 dg Codnddcnd

eEub n3* dDGAJo€^i&d a^l{ oorto

3.

a3rodrodl

dr) ddd)
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i.do.36475, 6 ab$ 9d E d:deood& iuoro {Sdg&d
&toln d{oJrrb{ u33i;3:ro $oGd,noGcb# d>dl

!.do.362l11d amiA d{o$$4 rb&eA8.JooB&d a"l{

de4Quooil$ aogd iaoo3:d ordn BdOADd^ dn

c^].\4,
-.D

ao$ejd$ erod0derdd& uodn$ oee E* Srdnod: ddO

iOio nne3AddJo id I 2de cr.i.Sdduod Oed

oln{de g;$ fdrfrosrde dUrdrelned oiD&Beo.

(ii) crde oe g erild de*eroo, ero&s,,r d;d)

0:6-ll-2014d'dgde !.do.82 dgd 16.60 add iroro

*dnoz3netd aejro {$if$$4 u93i*m dDE dd& Li€d

doodd . droe&d e;{ oo.J:dn&xod gd, *odood>

abileaodori droAog &e&dod rt* XWeuaOrlS deieOd

ddO AederonddJo nd t*q 2de er.!.#ddcrod Oeet

clndde Ed> t rtngode ddrire3.;oe d oiA, ea3:n ddrdo

me-:doJ:Q ioCoror qd;oddd mdo ddrdo CI{o$$d

uoOid a$dr iaero Coddod wz3ddgd oeeo$e:

ddd:dood: Cdrdd/cj:drdrdooood d8r&, doorood

oorloed deuo .to$abrl$,r (ddd) t966, &o$a$ 3(1)(ii)

d:dr (iii) dao$Q w(aod d:drdd annC1, ed:. &eeJ

doemd"oeddoJ:$* drodenAd.

,u



ANNEXURE.II

STATEMENT OF IMPUTATION OF MISCONDUCT

(iii) $e. adef c5". dri esof doEd de{, d"d€ dr:f,
z3rodo6, obdd ry;$, Somabd uco.gdo, vuC>& dg
/-<\ -<\\^-i a*(?e.r. i)o6 'c-ocboodd:' ;oC) ddoj:ocd:aod) ddcb

1) ge.d$d:erPd - boOd aded ddgeogo. e3rodocb,

4
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t,c^r-)

'e{c")U

d:ooodod 6oe:gdr, elDd:& dg 6DO edrg dd5eeqd

drdo 2) 9e.fual,o$coc-ide r i..oidddid, sirodrodd

ildr q3ooo$ejrlS uos3, aded ddgeenodddd dqjeo,

CrodoQ, erod).L de3 ddd:dg ecbq &eGd ciootdo$

giEdrodd:n oo$e,l &ood: d&aidS* ddri.oqeron dl

(iv) S{leoa !eg4, &@__od-: dod:oodd;

dJDodcJ ds bod BderoJ:d *nq ge.dO dd

C^]!\JLJ io-oro d.oedozi.oed: qJ.otuo$db4 dqdoCron

er$d d:EG uoihqJ:dorl doc e;d d:eeroeuooripri

d.ocb nQ&q edodr erride "a{ood ds edd)d e;d

dDd. d.oeaoc1>:6-dddq iq:,d- dJD6 ioaJ.:aod,orf-o - - '---6 '---d'----i1'

2841/2014 "adrdrE* zoS EdJdd. uDCa depeuoo, cR)

mrlo GGoefud rlg$iJ. i..,zseOieroh d"oOd "adrdruoon

ade d dd&eeD_cn,o

drb&,ld:dmn

&zroO,fuoorl ddri

Crodod: rdd dgeori dd6d-b4

rp ? €) ,{'li\9.6.7.qV-.l,/\./C\.)!,)4

"bdJ trderj

g9&cbsod. lde

ioa,roQ&d()dod:

d,
?



? a=?
^.\J 

I C^J

deQ

,<5{ ?ri6v c^Je1^r\./

edd$d
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erd 2de s.n.Co.dori ioe^.)oQ8JCg aod)

ddo3:& Croedoe3.oe$ ?i,ratuo$ab4 e$d

drodot CJos)dalfl ge:Jdrsed. 2de ei.i.dr.dd&d ds

eJ{ de $e.nA ddo zJQ zilrDtu er$o$e-:: a;d "agdoC

ildr drcdd e3oer-ooJl:ddQ $e.da d, ddd ecbq

o-o$erod {iddmCd:o 6coCdoJ::dod g9&6sod. di

d"3dde;do eril"daedde dodfidrsod 6"rko dmd
dl-J--i

ererdood 2de ei.i.dD.dd) ddeori' iooJron 6Ea3oorld

e,1DOd a;dd de-ri doGAradd d.oodd Eod8oad. erde
-eO

o-odro ej.i.S.dd ad:q g;;5: ad:niziedod: d.neod:e-od.

(v) lde

! ^J--r,J-L..\Jel(-U(JOL/ (-\-)

er.i.SddcDd Oed Dd:e u(ed#o$Q

e3roctocb

egArdrd Doddoxf-2841/2014d Siddro aoit:

eded, dd9e ogdmn eQuod dbtuEJ?od

A:08/09 /20148, *.odrdeje ie:,d doooAd:dd. idOd-mr

drDOrl iozroQ,:odod Czsoddrl Ce d:oodd:

rld:maroonda abdr nCo 5iddrcd sdoe.ld ddddd$d

*Uo$ doo"ooi: z,fo ljQeddri Do3ned:;{ood aarto

eddqoJDnCI,

Azsodd dr:rao$r(o9ie:: xofipond:dO?. clodloodd:

ei.i.S.ddSn * zr{ d$sDduoA

ddd d:eed d-odr erdr az;odd

e^:d &dda-oA €9:rd:dmA

def eooJ: d:d:r

A:2810812015dod:

^ )-)t ^) 
-J-

aJ9UJLJU(J 9OolJ
j

eJ Oanoddo$ri

lar-?zi(J\Jd I.'

Aes-oORro.'orl, 5e.d& dd

,ivoz";i!, oodrodedoe.l

oer(o doeure6

w_



d:ee*aaddood Qe.xbr3d;0, dd.bd dddr dod:oodd

i$ddo$$d udrd drrlood er$d ooo$r

d::RrrAradzJeiiod:

d:eeJ

g9&cbdoofl aorlo

dod:ocddr ddn$* q3eosoJarld mdro erdd uooJ:r

abnOdrdd oocb e;roaAd>doofl er8e dd ,gxr

dod:oodd: Se,tcbdod Qe.fogd;0, ddd: dgeod

ooe;ctrrb€dOe; erdd: C,gOdd dqieOri aexooh d

eerq d.adri doerb3{dl. 'a;dd erDd"o$rdc,g:od

O e0.o

.9 -?-, I IU\J
e)

\,.JLJ

dr4.5,000/- 
:oO 

10,000/- Oea

dddEood: d.oerbg{ cz,od ddri BgOdOe: oarlo dr

ar{ oJDd,o ddrl d$sSdoofl ed,ro OsDdarofl docb

0eGd:d6o aocb erded# nO,qlqeO. Odrg dooc>d

d,odrdQ dode-r 6 Sorlerh dGdr eideo$ ied a;oE

edJdorl drod" Bmrd nE DeAo: (JJd(AJ cded

dd9emocf eJA deat:,d:dmn erendQol>

dedoi:e (5 Sorlq;b 20 eCn de-e eideo$eJ) d:ozo

&qce,:oa ddra, 0drb,$d:ooDR oor(ro rPoaood

0dr$dooOd:{ecoA Ee&d:geo.

(vi) 2de er.i.S.dood DeQt 0 sde#doJ:e)q)m

do3orde{doon aded ddg zJ,odooJe)Om

ddrd, edrb&d1 d:.oo depeO $oemdod ooerg$

dqie oo3le) ql.odrodduon ddrdo Ddrbt aSroCod:

ede t d63ee;id 8eieooie2 ioinrde(doon ddrd,

6
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erddibo aodddQ

o{n
o

@9/ Ud

)eQt Oa$s

e%cf dq3eo,

,e
4
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&drblogd:d iodzirde 9e.,rJde.6 dr{ "addJ $e.de dd

dodroddd ad o$odde drodJ erdr DeCd>dOe:

oarb ge.da dd qladDddd e,r{ dq*d ado$d z^ld

d:eeroQuoorlgod erded e..loOd:dOo d:d: $e .Adef

dw,o::oct d"oodg gg:J6d cero eroddgo ig.d,qJ - .. ct dd

dodaad edai:rlqrundrdd aod: g9tudJg(O.
.J

(vii) Cocboodd: d"b" €6dgd ng& ddsee4dddcnd

!em€.mo$S co. TJoo ondJ gd:e Eddsod$,

dogeOie) ddeg:, cdd: zmo czod#ri doer,iex"

eeGqdra a?Eodd erRg lde er.n.&.dd> 0dr9 dooCd

na$o$d5: ider i.raddddid sd ge.figd;0, .add

dJadri ieo drdo-od dnGcbmd. degQ6a0d$b abd)

ioeo$d d,);eddd ddd: giddrod dogee-:d ddie-:r

se& dg ado{do nd coaeed dda6dog.

$e.foqdp' ider iJDddddicf ddd depd fDge&od

dJaGd:gd. idoobdd; imrO zsDddd), ereld:rcE* ?fdd

iu-ordd eaef Ao dddrd"ogazieaoAd:. erdd, oJ;ode

erQo-oooJ:: {9 Co$€e-:dri z:odd cddd:* i9 do9ee.:dri

doerle;c zsdd ge.xbqdp, dddr ddobeq6. a3rodod:

rgSd ider do.82d 16.60 addo$dg doedozS.oed:

49d$d aroiAoJ:dorl &ea6ogd oorb ge. da dd ddd

d:eeJ mSq d"od: aodrarou-28t412014 giddcod$*
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boCdoJ::dod ido ge.rr:gd;ordd6 dr* bGd ud
g9&drsod.

3

(viii) I a3:d: 2de er.i.Sddood Ded e{ ufled#o$g

giddeod$* dre,rde;c edao ddbGo$e.:: od;odde drod

erdao idroqodoedd mdro doeO&cbdlOe;.

(ix). clod:, erEed# oorLo 66sd0cbd oo$grlgs:.at o(

CO9eeacorl d:ed.ouer.sd* I d:d: 2de s.i.Sddood Ded

trraro deddoondl C"$e ddrdo eaodo$eJ dOdromr

dde-il &qdoo$, ii.oeoio il)g) 56-010 ieddori SddsdOO4r

oe 8oJ:e ddcJ:dooGcbd)cb dedrao{ood 1 d:q 2de

?e)osro Azsod# ddlDd

.rocb dod:a;oOcbd6.

er.n.doddoDd

noa,tofr !,aJ:

0dr c^, \J..r L.J

e;drflie.rd:ooAd

(x) abeOd r-odeo aorlo dddde]d uqodrlpod I obq

2de ej.i.Sddood &ed danro.id uorlOed ieaso (ddd)

0o$$rl$lJ, 1966d, 0o$"$ 3(t) (ii) ubgr (iii)

de9dod e3:drddTd:drdr.jcg:od dgrxr AiD

a:od"ooAQedod: doc$a:oOdOod doarud e3.oemoJr:d'o a ----6----

aoc[ de.:o t2(3) dao$g gidduod ueuoddGoJ:O 1

aJ:d: 2de er.i.SEdord eub" aeq gxb dddqd d.odq:

dJA duorud anrloed de;lo (dAerddro, OoJ:o$m abd)

d:ee.gd,)) Dob"bri$b, 1957d Oo$d: t4-o d erGo$e)

e"be ed:q ?sDsJo Ozrodd d;ode.:l dr e,euodd*

UC-/
aa

d"$d,J6

,L
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e"flfidod, gxb qQaodd* Spdxb dodenAd:. idO

Epd&d d:e dri ir-crdd I d:d: 2de s.i.&ddood OdI

ad:q ?croslo Oerod#ob$d ddis: A?.<)dJ
J

e3QuoooS:od iaord erudeel (2)d erdedde rPdmEd

erudej.oeuooJ>dddori db,rd}. rPdmQd

eruddoeaooJr:dddd: erdd OaJodddJ &zoddrlsb 1 ddOri

dbtu &zrodd ddnso ded:d dFGdI, dodd ido
,)aod#oJ:$* erdd &2":odd6, Oeod#rl$lo-7 ddorl

drrord#oJofld:_, erddod ndoo$ddJo

d:eqoa o*i* ad:gc.
OJ

e"$e ecbq dr

The aforesaid 'article of charge' served upon the DGos- 1 and, 2
t

appeared before enquiry authority on 14.09.2017 and their ftrstorat
statement under Rule 11(9) of KCS (CCA) Rules, tgST recorded. The

DGos- & 2 have pleaded not guilty and claimed to be enquired
about the charges.

According to the complainant, he gave one complaint to the
Superior officers against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai as he had

surveyed the lands illegally and also surveyed the government land
and granted the same to some of the villagers. Though, he lodged

the complaint one year back and enquired with Deputy
commissioner, Assistant Commissioner, DDLR, they answered that
regarding the said complaint they had deputed the Special

Tahasildar, Byndur. when, he had sought the information under
RTI Act also, they gave the same reply. Thereafter, he had enquired
with the Special Tahasildar, Hanumegowda. He had replied that, he

5.

u
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is in no way concerned with the said aspect /complaint and directed

one surveyor Sri. Subramanya to survey the said disputed lands

which were surveyed by Sri. Ravi Rai. when the complainant
enquired with the said Surveyor Sri. Subramaoy&, he had replied

that he had no men to survey the land. The said Subramanya also

said that first he has to take back the complaint given by him
against the earlier Surveyor Ravi Rai, given to Lokayukta numbered

as MYS/ 2841 I 74 and also asked him to taik with him regarding the

amount for the said survey. He had aiso informed the same to the

complainant through his agents. As the ADLR Ravindra and

Surveyor Subrarnanya are the localities, they have been doing the

same without any hesitation as they are politically influenced

official. Thg survey Supervisor Subramanya never attended his

office. They never worked for the sake of people. whenever the

people are in need of his work, they have to take him to the spot by

a vehicle by spending five to ten thousand rupees and thereby they

are getting their work done by him. The Special Tahasildar is a
corruptive officer. Both the Survey Supervisor and the Special

Tahasildar have been doing their illegal activities i.e. collecting

bribe, demanding for bribe without any fear. So far, they had not
taken any action as per the direction of their superior officers. This
is the gist of the written complaint of the complainant. Hence,

prayed to take action against the DGos- 1 and 2 and sought for
justice.

The DGos 1 and 2 have filed their comments. The DGo- 1

stated in his comments stating that, the complaint No. Mys
2B4ll2Ol4 filed by the complainant against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi

6L?

6.
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Rai was earlier to he took the charge of Special Tahasildar of
Byndur. He took the said charge on 08.09.2014. During the
enquiry of the said complaint, the complainant was absent and he

was deputed to National High Way Land Acquisition proceedings

and as such, he was busy in his work schedule he was unable to
complete the enquiry. Further, he retired on 28.08.201s. when
the complainant had enquired with him about the enquiry
proceedings on the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai, he had explained his
situation and also directed orally to the Surveyor Sri. Subramanya
to conduct the survey of the said land. Further, he was not aware

about the people tlung the said survey supervisor Sri. Subramanya
to the spot/ survey area through vehicle by spending five to ten
thousand rupees.

The DGo No.2 stated in his comments that, he had not
received any complaint from Sri. Vittal Shetty against the Surveyor
sri. Ravi Rai. Further, he had not received any order from his
superior officers to direct or against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai. He

had denied the allegations made against him.

B. On careful consideration of the materials on record the reply
submitted by the DGos- 1 and 2, found not satisfactory.

7.

9. The facts supported

show that the DGOs- 1 and

maintain absolute integrity

manner unbecoming of

by the material on record prima facie

2, berng public servants have tailed to
besides devotion to duty and acted in a
Government servants and thereby
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committed misconduct as per Rule 3(1)

Rules, 1966 and made themselves liable

to (iii) of KCS (Conduct)

disciplinary action.

10. The DGOs-1 and 2 have filed their written statement and
contended that, the Technical Assistant of the Deputy
Commissioner and designated Deputy Director of Land Records,

Udupi addressed a letter dated 06.03.2014 to Special Tahasildar,
Byndur mentioning the allegations made in the complaint and
directed to take legal action in the matter and report the sarne to the
office. In response to that letter, he had fixed an enquiry on
09'06 '2014 at 3' P.M. in his office and issued notice dated
28'O5.2O14 to the complainant Sri. Vittal Shetty and the Surveyor
Sri. Ravi Ra1 to appear before him. But, the complainant did not
present before him for the enquiry fixed on 09.06.2o14. Hence, one

more notice was issued dated 28.O8.2014 to the complainant and
sri. Ravi Rai fixing the date of enquiry on 08.09.2014. Further, he

had addressed a letter to the surveyor, Land Records, Byndur
enclosing the complaint of the Sri. Vittal Shetty and to submit the
report after undertaking survey. He had in turn addressed a letter
to him reporting that, one Smt. Poornima has filed a suite in O.S.

No. 3o3l2or3 in respect of survey No. 362 and 395 of Byndur
village is pending and hence, the survey work cannot be done.
Similarly, the DGO No.2 also addressed a letter to him reporting the
pendency of O.S. No. 303/2013 with a request to taking further
action in the matter. Hence, in the present case on hand, the
survey could not be conducted as the case was pending before the
Civil Court filed by Smt. Poornima in respect of survey No. 362 and

(ii)

for

d-2,
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395 of Byndur village. Further, as the complainant did not appear

before him, even though notice was issued to him, enquiry was not

conducted.

1 1. He has further contended that, he had joined as Special

Tahasildar, Byndur on 8.9.2074, he worked there around 5 months

and during his stay in the said post, he has executed his work

scrupulously and issued notices to Ravi Rai, Surveyor and

complainant to comply the work as per the directions of higher

authority, but on account of not responding to the notices by Ravi

Rai, Surveyor ..ri complainant Vittal Shetty, the work remained

incomplete. Moreover, Ravi Rai was a experienced surveyor and he

was entrusted with extra duty of survey along with National High

Authority of India by making official order by Deputy Commissioner,

Udupi and thereby he was held up with the work undertaken by

High Authority, &S such, the survey work pending with Tahasil

Office remained incomplete and complainant Vittal shetty is in habit

of writing false complaint, black mailing the Government Officials.

The complainant is a most mischievous person and whatever

allegations made by him contain no iota of truth over it. Hence,

prayed to exonerate them from the present proceedings by

producing all the necessary/relevant documents before this

authority.

12. The DGO No.2 also fiied his written

also taken the contentions as taken by

contended very clearly that, as the Civil

the Civil Court i.e. O.S. No. 3O312013 in

statement in which he has

DGO No.1. He has also

Suite was pending before

respect of survey No. 365
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and 395 of Byndur village, he was unable to conduct the survey.

Even though, the complainant new about these facts, he had filed a
false complaint against them. Hence, both the DGo No.1 and, 2

prayed to exonerate them from the present proceedings.

13. The Disciplinary Authority has got examined the complainant
as PW-l and Ex.P-1 to P-19 got marked on behalf of DGOs-1 and 2
and Ex. D-l to 4 got marked on behatf of the DGOs through the

complainant only. The DGO No. 1 and 2 did not lead their oral
evidence

14. The points that for my consideration are:

Point No. i : Whether the charges framed against
the DGOs- 1 & 2 are proved by the
Disciplinary Authority?

Point No.2 : What order?

Heard, perused the entire case record and heard the argument of
both the side.

16. My answer to the above points are as here under:

Point No. 1: In the Affirmative.

Point no. 2: As per final order for the following ;

REASONS

17. Point No.l : The complainant by name Sri. vittal S. Shetty S/o
Shankar shetty, Na Katte house, Bynd.ur, yadthare village,

Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District, filed a complaint alleging that, he

a

arise

15.

,L,
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gave one complaint to the Superior Officers against the Surveyor

Sri. Ravi Rai as he had surveyed the lands illegally and also

surveyed the government land and allowed some of the villagers to
encroach upon the government land. Though, he lodged the

complaint one year back and enquired with Deputy Commissioner,

Assistant Commissioner, DDLR, they answered that regarding the

said complaint they had deputed the Special

Tahasildar, Byndur. when, he had sought the information under
RTI Act also, they gave the same reply. Thereafter, he had enquired

with the Special rahasildar, Hanumegowda. He had replied that, he

is in no way 
"o.r"Jr.l.d 

with the said aspect /complaint and directed

one surveyor Sri Subramanya to survey the said disputed lands

which were . surveyed by Sri Ravi Rai. When the complainant
enquired with the said surveyor Sri Subramany&, he had replied

that he had no men to survey the land. The said Subramanya also

said that first he has to take back the complaint given by him
against the earlier Surveyor Ravi Rai, given to Lokayukta numbered

as MYS/ 2841 I 14 and also asked him to talk with him regarding the

amount for the said survey. He had also informed the same to the

complainant through his agents. As the ADLR Ravindra and

Surveyor Subramanya are the localities, they have been doing the

same without any hesitation as they are politically influenced

officials. The survey Supervisor Subramanya never attended his
office. They never worked for the sake of people. Whenever the

people are in need of his work, they have to take him to the spot

through a vehicle by spending five to ten thousand rupees and

thereby they are getting their work done by him. The Special

W-
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Tahasildar is a corruptive officer. Both the Survey Supervisor and
the Special Tahasildar have been doing their illegal activities i.e.

collecting bribe, demanding for bribe without any fear. So far, they
had not taken any action as per the direction of their superior
officers. This is the gist of the written complaint of the complainant.
Hence, prayed to take action against the DGos- 1 and 2 and, sought
for justice.

18. Thus, in the present complaint, the complainant alleged that
the DGO No.1 had not taken any action i.e. conducted any enquiry
against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai even though there was direction
by his superior officers. It is also alleged that, the DGO NO.2 had
not surveyed the lands, even though the DGo No. t had orally
directed him.to do the same.

19. Though, the allegation against the DGo No.2 is there in the
complaint, the charges framed against DGo No.1 and,2 are as

(i) ejrodndr rB*d i.do.362 dg ?,1lodDddvod ge.da dd dd& er3id: n3id>

droGd./o[d&d a;{ aar(o i.do.364/5, 6 rir* 9d Eo&deood& luoro

4sd9&d a:o!A d{o$rbd uogi;bm droGd.noc&t *{ !.do.362/ttd amiA
d{qb&4 ?$&g.xtrooGcbd e;{ Xe4aroorl$ aoogd ioao$d E"rUo ddeeDg dro
ro$e3il$ erudOderddd: aodn$ oeg 3* t rtoou$ ddA lOiq: i.ro?.3lddJo

nd I *q 2de er.i.Sdduod 0e dt clndde E;$ t rtnsode ddrdrei.ned
oiAcbge0.

(ii) crde oeg crdd deroeroO, erod>& dd& O: 6-tt-Z0t4d dgdg !.do.82

dgd 16.60 aEd luaro dd.noalneSd aero 
4S?f$J&4 egji*so droa do& LJSri

doodd droc&d ari 0abdronbsod 3iab drflnod> d:d&oadoii dnbg 0edrdod

d-Z/"
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d)* xe*Qts"0?19 de"3eorl ;do ocdcnnddn nd I *g) 2de er.i.trodduod oed

o3mdde gd, te,rfn$rde ddrdreJ.ned aiAdrgeO.

Here, the DGO No. 1 is the then Special Tahasildar,

Byndur, Kundapur Taluk, Udupi District. DGO No. 2 is the

Survey Supervisor, Office of the Special Tahasildar, Byndur,

Kundapur Taluk.

20. The complainant got examined as PW- 1. He has deposed
in his Chief-examination as zSrodod> rgd:dQ ndr do.335de gadd

32doosu u,t rddd. dd* atueDd ddddg rloed;ogad. * d.ed$d Oed:d
C.odu dcdd ;d:*C IdroJ:d ed:{ :de xo{ri d.Jod$d OeA €goloqodc
"a{ e"lod oerle aituedd>* er$d dmGEo$cbod aocb ee,tuq. drodd

de*Q6Do air6 wd&qrornQuoooJ:dori erdro$ib* &eG, dd* idr do.335E*

=? ^"?"' '-"oil 362ider doz:dd d:oee dd: erd oeSd)o-od be noA 6"0@.Jdf I lq.,U tJcrur'l JOZneJf F c)ULJUCJ c"!u(r(Oc) @ J
eaAdJ?c ood: 8eQ{. erdcbrlgo o3:odde gd:d&4 drriogoOg. berron dobe
d8dd uGo$O oo.t doqoOd erdro$ n{ o$od g*rlgdr4 drrtrooAd:BeO

acd: dee{. trCd oJadde trotugcJ:&d dr nd ddri Ce dOe-:. dodd
wc.)zpnoQaoorl$ drod d:ee-1d.lroJ:$d ng:rd. dd* "$dl iddd a3tueOd idr
droGtu ddri 600 aaxrdJEdz3eSod: oo$ dtd dod$4 eri.pdddrl$ a.bq
nc]&qed.

Thus, in his chief-examination he has deposed that, though he

had lodged a complaint against the surveyor, the DGos had

not taken any action. The charge is also framed to that effect

only. The Ex. P-5 is the reminder issued by the Assistant

commissioner, Kundapur dated 01 .12.2014 to the DGo No.1

to take action regarding the complaint given by the

complainant against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai and report the
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same to him. Ex. P-6 is the letter by the Government to the

commissioner, Survey and Land Records department,

Bengaluru to take action against the official on the complaint
given by the complainant. This letter depict the name of the

complainant Vittal S.Shetty and the official name as Sri. Ravi

Rai, surveyor. Ex. P-7 is another letter by the Technical

Assistant to Deputy commissioner, Udupi district to the

Special Tahasildar, Byndur dated 06.03 .2oI4 to take action as

per law against the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai and to report the

same. trx. P-9 is the letter by this complainant to the Deputy
Commissioner, Udupi district that, no action has been taken

against the said Sri. Ravi Rai and also no information has been

given to him when he had sought for the necessary information
regarding his complaint. Ex. P- 10 is another letter by this
complainant dated 06.11.2014 to the Deputy Commissioner,

udupi District, udupi. These are all the letters/ documents
produced by the complainant to show that, in spite of repeated

directions and requests, the DGo No. t had not taken any

action against the surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai regarding his
illegalities in doing the survey and done by him. Regarding this
aspect the defence of DGo No.1 is that, in response to the
letter dated 06.03.2o14 by the Technical Assistant to Deputy
commissioner and designated Deputy Director of Land
Records, Udupi, he had fixed an enquiry on 09.06.2014 and 3
P.M. in his office and issued notice dated 2\.o1.2ol4 to the
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complainant and Sri. Ravi Rai, Surveyor to appear before him.

But, the complainant did not appear before him on that date.

Hence, one more notice dated 28.08.2014 was issued to him
and to the surveyor and the date of hearing of the enquiry was

fixed on 08.09.2014. Regarding these aspects, the

complainant had deposed in his Cross-examination as "dsrl

doeo:,d 6:28-05-2014d Aded ddgeogdddd &ead iloeo3elo dddro iaa

ds:ed:dd udd:. D.A.l .rocb rb6dodG:,d.otenoUd:. ;rDg $rod:ddd:

d:cC::sod D.G.l dtd g5Sdrod* nonoddqqndddg eod:. di doeoietr:

Crod.od: rtsSd i*r do.362dd noa,roddqogndqd a$*d;d io. s

doeu3e,trdod a:od: aded ddgeelo^dd dz3eooS: dlod eaoddrl aoa;ooA{.

erdd ddge ep^dde e;oodoq. d3r1 d,oeoxrd o:2g-0g-2014d adeda.a

ddaeqdddd: D€Eq doer":exb ddrte iao de-:lad:dd. erdo5* 0.6.2 aocb

rbdJ6cB,c,,d,og,cD$6. & ezsod#dJa ioo oad: ooagooflC. eJ az,oddoJ:o.I - -------"-6' m

AAef cnoJoooS:do doeA arldr::,iioq. .tod: ggAdcb...... Thus, Ex. D-l

and 2 are the notices issued by the DGo No.l to this
complainant and the Surveyor Sri. Ravi Rai to appear before

him for an enquiry. ofcourse, the complainant had deposed

that, these notices are not related to the said complaint. But,
in these notices it is clearly stated as, "a3roclod: idroJ:dood g€ da

d, "add: crodod: rtssd trdr do. 362 dQ u3iab ngs doGd.ooGcbddori

dz*do iaoro {9 ergd drDad.oul.... ........". Thus, these two notices

issued by the DGo No. 1 relate to the complaint lodged by the
complainant regarding the illegal survey conducted by the

w,
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Surveyor sri. Ravi Rai only. Further, the complainant also

deposed as observed above that, he had attended the enquiry
on 28.O8.2014 .

21. At this juncture, it is necessary to mention that, by that
time, a suit in o.S. No. 303/2oL3 in respect of survey No. 362

and 395 of Byndur village as per the defence of DGo No. 1 and

2. The plaint of the said suit is got marked as Ex. D-3 through

this DGo No.1 only. Actually, this suit was filed by the

complainant and his wife against one Sri. Vasanthkumar

Shetty in respect of survey No. 335 and 262. Regarding these

aspects, thg complainant himself has deposed in his Cross-

examination as {9d* ndr drodel idroJrd aloo{do "rd:*dtcb io. erri

icr .io.362d doee ddr, ds ioarofr mrcroe;o3:do ood doaqed idr
illods: atd>dOe; "roej: edoefr d:oG{ood, idr oooJ:r ddo$e)g

od:*d;d: ,o. *rl doe ot d ma)en8 erieJ ood i.a:ndo.303/2013d oooto d$

a$oQtc3: io. drrl d.neold oo$sD3o$od O:29-Il-20t4 docb idroJ:dddd)

dd$ecgddO idr d;ods: t:rlde e{ u-odeod-bd eq& ddo doad,ooad:aod

;lb*t a{ .idri fugg. drrl doe oac oo$so€o$od d:29-n-2014doc

ide rioddddid ddcb dd9ee4dde idr d:odq: srrlde e{ uodrodd>*

gel ddo droGdooGdqd ad:*d a{ ddri flreg. *rl d.oeo&d

tpoz.rddCod A:B-02-20l5doC cded ddsee4d erodd eii&-l ddd: ddri

bozldd*d)i &eFo)oad r-)rt.J xU.
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As already observed above, the charges levelled against these

DGo No. 1 and 2 are regarding the enquiry which the DGo No.1 had
to conduct against the surveyor Sri Ravi Rai in respect of Survey
No.362 and the DGo No.2 had to conduct the survey of the said
land, which the earlier surveyor Ravi Rai had already conducted.
The documents as well as the oral evidence of the complainant
reveal that, the DGo No.1 had issued notices to the complainant
and the Sri Ravi Rai. But, the complainant did not appear before

him once and on the next date of hearing he had appeared and the
DGO No. t had advised the complainant to get the matter settled
before the court of law, as the suit is pending in respect of the said
survey numbers. Here, at this juncture it is necessary to mention
that o.S.No.3o3 12013 was filed by this complainant and his wife
against 1) Sri Vasanthkumar Shetty in respect of survey No.335, g5

&" 362. The said suit was filed by this complainant against the
defendant for the relief of permanent injunction restraining him and
his men from obstructing or destroying the existing suit road in any
way with the user of the said suit road. Though the clefence of the
DGo No.1 & 2 is that they were unable to proceed further, as the
suit was pending, it is very important to note that in the said suit,
no temporary injunction order was passed against the defendant, in
respect of the said suit roadlsaid survey numbers. The DGO,s have
not produced any such temporary injunction order passed by the
court before this authority. When the DGo No.2 is saying that he

was unable to conduct the survey as the owner of Survey No.362
had obstructed, this DGo No.2 definitely could have got the
protection from the Police and surveyed the land. But he has not
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done so. When there was no such 'interim injunction' order from

the court, what prevented this DGO No.2 to get the protection from

the police and survey the land? If at all he had conducted the

survey by taking the protection from the police and reported the

same to the DGo No.1, definitely, the DGo No.1 would have

completed the enquiry. It is also pertinent to note that the DGO

No.1 being the Special rahsildar, as there was no temporary

injunction order by the court in O.S.No.303 l2Ol3 & as it was a suit
for mere injunction, definitely he would have directed the DGO No.2

to conduct the survey by taking the police protection and got the

report from him and compieted the enquiry and reported the sarne

to the Deputy Commissioner. But the DGO No.1 has not done the

same. He has just given an endorsement as per Ex.D-4 stating that
as the O.S.|,1o.3O312O13 is pending before the court, he could not
proceed with the said enquiry. It is nothing but an eyewash act on

the part of DGO No.l. If at all DGO No.l was a diligent officer,

definitely he would have got the report from the DGo No.2 and

completed the enquiry and sent the report to DC. So the act of DGO

No.1 and 2 shows that in order to safeguard the interest of Ravi Rai

and to support him, both of them have not done their duty and

committed dereliction of duty.

23. For the reasons stated above, it can be said without any

hesitation that, the Disciplinary Authority has proved the charges

framed against the DGOs- 1 and 2 about their dereliction of duty
and misconduct. Hence, I answer Point No.1 in the afJirmatlue.

6l_
a-r'^
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24. Point No. 2: For the reasons stated above, I proceed to pass the

following:

ORDER

The Disciplinary Authoritg has proaed the
charges framed against the DGO- 1 Sri.

Hanumegowda, the then Special Tahasildar,
Bynduru, Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District,
(Retiredf , and DGO-2 Sri. Subramatrya, Sunrey

Supenrisor, purvey Settlement and Land Records

Section, Office of the Special Tahasildar,

Bynduru, Kundapura Taluk, Udupi District.

"htr 
repor-t be

Upalokaguktq-2 in a
submitted to the Hon'ble

sealed coaer for-thwith,

Dated this the Sth December,2Ol9

Additional Registrar Enquiries- 14
Karnataka Lokayukta

Bangalore
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ANNEXURES

sl.
No.

Particulars of Documents

1 Witness examined on behalf of the Disciplinary Authority

PW-1: Sri. Vittal S Shetty (Original)

2 Documents marked on behalf of the Disciplinary Authority
.Ex.P-1 to Ex.P-19

Ex. P- 1: Complaint letter addressed to Hon'ble Lokayukta
dated:24 .O2.2O i 5 (original)

Ex. P-2: Form No.l (original)

Ex. P-3: Form No.ll(original)
Ex. P-4: Circuldr dated 19.12.2001 of Under Secretary

to Government (xerox).

Ex. P-5: Reminder dated O1.I2.2074 of Assistant
Commissioner, Kundapur Sub-Division to
Special Tahasildar (xerox).

Ex. P-6: Letter Dt:13.01.2014 of Principal Secretary to
Government enclosing complaint
/representation to take action and
to issue endorscment to thc concerned. (xerox).

Ex. P-7: Letter Dt: 06.03.2O14 issued by Technical
Assistant to Deputy Commissioner (Xerox).

Ex.P-B: Five applications/ representations of complainant
to 72 (xerox).

Ex.P-13:F.M.B. of Sy. No.362 (Xerox)

Ex.P-14 : Sketch of Re Survey No. 336 (Xerox)

Ex.P- 15 : 5 pahanis of Sy. No. 336 &' 362 (Xerox)

Ex.P-16: Application dated 09.10.2014 of complainant given to
Principai Secretary to Government. (Xerox)

Ex.P-17: Additiona-l Deputy Commissioner wrote letter dated
06.11 .2014 to Special Tahasildar (Xerox)

Ex. P-18: Survey Pahani pertains to Sy. No. 82 (Xerox)

Ex.P- 19: Rejoinder of the complainant dated 14.O4.2016
(Original).
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Dated this the 05th December,2Ol9

,,t>x"E 
\

(K.BHAGYAI
Additional Registrar Enquiries- 14

Karnataka Lokayukta
Bangalore.

3 Witness examined on behalf of the DGO.,

Nil -

4 Documents marked on behalf of the DGOs through the
complainant
Ex.D-1: Notice dated 28.O5.2O 14 of Special Tahasildar,

Byndur to complainant and to Sri. Ravi Rai,
Surveyor (Xerox).

Ex.D-2: Notice dated. 28.O8.2O 14 of Special Tahasildar,
Byndur to complainant and to Sri. Ravi Rai,
Surveyor (Xerox).

Ex.D-3: Plaint in O.S. No.303/ 2Ol3 before the Principal
Civil Judse, Kundapur filed bv complainant (Xerox)

Ex.D-4: Endorsement of Special Tahasildar dated
13.02.2015 to the complainant (Xerox).


